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People and Notes of Interest SYRUP

Bal samea
The safe, certain and speedy

remedy for relief of all coughs
and Colds, as well as for Bron-

chial and Lung troubles. Con-

tains no harmful drugs.

Robert Richards, deputy attorney-genera- l,

spent last night in Reno.

Fred Trimmer was a visitor in Reno
yesterday.

District Attorney Frank H. Brock-lis- s

of Douglas county spent the day
here yesterday on legal business.

,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Knight were

among the arrivals in this city last
evening from Virginia City.

Mrs. J. M. Myles was a Reno visi
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iWjS DOUBLE treat
XfiSw.. 'Peppermint

f st

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just UMK"melts in your mouth," AXthen you get the delec- - Kgfg5table gum center. X2??!And with WrigWs three old yMllffkstandbys also affording friendly VSSrIaid to teeth, throat, breath, ap- - I

petite and digestion. SQl&FJ A - !

Soothing, thirst-quenchin- g. vTjiyJ wfl I

Making the next cigar
taste bett" yHH111 mJ SmH

pi w m h a.Air rrkitr x

72 PAGES
HandGomeBy Illustrated in Colors
IT is not often that you get an oppor

to secure so valuable a cook book abso-

lutely free, and it is not often that we can make
the offer. It's too expensive.
72 pages full of the best, most delicious recipes
prepared by the most noted cooking experts the
country affords.

Remember, we do not ask you to buy a can of
baking powder, or send us one penny. Simply say
'Send me your latest, beautiful cook book" and you

will receive it promptly.
Peddlers and house-to-hous- e canvassers have been
trying to induce ladies to buy the baking powder they have
for sale and as an inducement are offering a cook book,
egg beater or some other trinket with every can bought.
To our customers and friends, we are offering our
handsome cook book absolutely free. If you are in need
of one it will be unnecessary for you to buy something
you do not want. Take advantage of this free offer.

full 16 oz Some bakingPound can of Calumet contains
powders come in 12 oz instelul of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you wantrt. c
Send for the cook book today address

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO.
4100-2- 8 Fillmore Street CHICAGO, ILL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

111" iLAfc'Eaak. m&J&l.

. For Sale by

C.UIIZIIEYEUnpt
Full line of drugs, candies, sta-

tionery, kodaks, phonographs and

Victor records.

For Fresh Fruits and Veg
etables of the season

go to the

Carson Produce Market I

Direct daily shipments re-

ceived from the grower
to the consumer

Arlington Hotel Block
CARSON NEVADA

...W. N. EVANS...
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED MORTICIAN

NEW AUTO HEARSE
Modern Parapnanalia

Lady Attendant

EFFICIENCY MY MOTTO

Parlors, 502 S. Carson St, Phone 44

Y'OU can buy a suit
here with the as-

surance of getting just
what you want fine
quality, good style,
perfect fit and big
value.

We are confident
of pleasing you be-
cause we know that
clothes "Tailored to
Measure by Born"
give satisfaction in an
unusual degree. '

And yet this adds
no premium to the
price. Born Tailor-
ing is sold at prices
lower than average
prices well within
reach of reduced in-
comes.

Jos. Smyth
Men's Furnishings

r.i BSl

APPEAL

tor yesterday afternoon, returning last
evening.

J. H. Anderson, probate officer in the
United States Indian service, went to
Reno yesterday on business.

Charles Nash, who has been visiting
in this city for a short time, departed
for Reno yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson and

family, former residents of Carson
City, are visiting in this city from
Reno.

Judge h. T. Price and wife of Mark-- ;
leeville, Cal., spent last night in this

city.

Mrs. Julia H,ifferon passed through
Carson this morning on her way from
Reno to Virginia City.

Tom Muckle, former Comstocker,
passed through from San Francisco
this morning to visit his old home.

oo

WATER CASE CONTINUED

HVaring of the case of the Washoe
Lake Reservoir & Galena Creek Ditch

Company and others, against Ira L.

Winters and others, has been continued
from February 23 to February 28 by
order of Judge Bartlett. Gazette.

to
WANTED To hear from owner hav-

ing farm for sale; give particulars
and lowest price. JOHN W. BLACK,
Nevada street, Chippewa Falls, Wis-

consin. j25-t3- s.

00

CLARK'S CRUISES by C. P. R. STEAMERS
Clark's 3rd Cruiv. January 23. 1923
ROUND THE WORLD

Superb S3 "EMPRESS of FRANCE"
IfMNI Grow Ton. Specially Chartered
4 MONTHS CRUISE. $1000 and up

Including Hotels. Fee. Drives. Guides, etc.

Clark's 19th Cruise, February 3
fc MEDITERRANEAN

Sumptuous S3 "FMPRKSS o SCOTLAND"
2SAU0 Gross Tons. Specially ChsrtcrcJ

65 DAYS CRUISE. $600 and up
Including Hotels. Fees, Drives, Guides, etc.
19 days Fypt. .i!eitine.Spsin, Italy, Greece, etc.
Europe stop-ove- allowed on both cruises.

Earot and PrnfloD Plo P.irtits, f400
Frank C. Clark, Times Building. New York.

REE

MONEY

can be made in the stock
market today by taking ad
vantage of the oppor
tunities.

OUR WEEKLY
MARKET REPORT

will be sent to you free
upon request for six
taionths.

Make Your Dollars Work
Write Now

WESTERN
INVESTMENT CO.

418 L.A. Stock Exchange
Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

Bi? Savings For
The Thrifty Housewife

Few homes indeed do r.ot feel the
need of economy. The necessity of
making every penny count touches
the purse of every housewife. It is
doubtful if there is a single article
employed as a food or in the prepar-
ation of food that demands more buy-
ing wisdom than Baking Powder.
Upon its quality depends the success
and economy of the bakings them-
selves.

Calumet Baking Powder enables
the housewife to make three worth
while savings.. She saves when she
buys it it is moderate in price.She saves when she uses it she
uses only half as much as is required
of most other powders. She saves
materials it is used with it never
permits bake-da- y failure. Any wo-
men can use Calumet with absolute
certainty cf best results delicious,
tasty bakings that are pure and
wholesome.

True home economy of time, ma-
terial and effort is completely handl-
ed in Reliable Recipes, the 76-pa-

Cook Book and Household Hints.
A copy is yours FREE for the ask-
ing. Address Home Economics Dept.
Calumet Caking Powder Co., 4100
Fillmore St., Chicago, 111. Advt.

The

Reaches Those Who Buy

PLUMBING
Plumbing and pipe work in
all its branches promptly
attended to. Phone 485.

ED CTJRRAN

. ...... . .
PTtTTTTTTTT

PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERNS
i

I have the agency for
Pictorial Review Pat-- 4

I! tprns anH fgort7inp
and the stock is kept
up to date.

i
Mrs. A. I Thompson

141Wood, Coal &
Feed Yard

When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5--
1-1

We will supply your wants

JOHN RUBKFi

CARSON, NEVADA

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

Thm national remdy of Holland for over
200 jrara; it ia an enemy of all paina re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Leek foe Ike nesM Cell Meeel ea every kes

CpRINTER'S INK
widens the world

of every business If
a business 15 managed
well, Publicity is the

next great factor in

its success . . . , . .

S. s

DR. C. F. VON RADESKY
S. Physician and Surgeon
X 103 East Secoud Street

J Carson City Nevada

t -

4 WARREN E. BALDY Z
Attorney-at-La-w

J Office
Carson Vallley Bank Building J

Carson City, Nevada
-
-

John XI. Cliartz Alfred Chart
.rtti A TT"T e. rTT A X TV

Attorneys-at-La- w

Practice in all State and Federal
4 Courts. Office: Corner west of

J Carson Valley Bank Building
Carson City, Nevada$mr$'i

0. A. PHIPPS I

Plumber
Si Tinner

Cooking, Heating and
Gas Stoves On Hand

X CARSON STREET t
T Next O Capital Garage

'PHONE 4 36

f
Underwood

Typewriters

(to Onxc, 36 W. 2d St
Phone 492

THOS. HUSTON,
Nevada Representative

MORAL:

. J l'-- - Ver-
at


